
"Scmi-llVeck- hi Sentinel.

Opposition to tiik War. In the course

of tlie remark, niuiltj by T. Stnrr King,
July 4 tli, in San Frnciseo, lie said :

Some men ran yk-l-d almost nil preju-

dices nnd old Imbils or nflillat ion mid
thought nn tlic tiltar of nutionnlity, but
somo icsorvcs they nntst tnkc. The negro
regiments they enn't endorse. Their
tongues fork into the Copperhead hiss
w hen they think nnd speak of these, Mary-Inn- d

i3 crossed ; Pennsylvania is invaded ;

jlarrisburg hears tho roar of Confederate
cannon : Philadelphia trembles ; Washing
ton slumbers over n traitorous cnithqiiuku ;

nnd these men see only the unconstitutinn-tilit- y

of tlm emancipation prnclamatinn,
nnd the horror or enlisting loyalty of a din
py duo. Hut we are at war, for the nation's
life. Wc arc under the Inv8 of war, and
on nny question war nsks nothing about
color. It asks force. It nsks speed of
victory. Powder in black ; war does not
try to bleach it. Mortars are black ; it
docs not insist on painting them. A hundre-

d-pound shot isblaek ; it does not white
wash it to make it constitutional neloro
committing it to the smoking muzzle. It
will mount valor on n wpttidroii of b'ack
hawks and launch it against u battery as
icadily as if they wore ns pale as death's
own steed in the Apocalypse. Why should
it recoil from using power in men because
of that line? A negro regiment under the
American ling is not morally black. The
whitest rebel in arms, the most craven-colore-

nhel lor of their cause in n Copper-bea- d

Convention, is black in soul. The
nation n-- U for her children now and for
nil that they can bring witli honor in her
defense. She does not refuse patriotism
printed in black letter. It is only that
quality bound in sheep that she looks at
with loathing. She s power to crush
Ihe rebellion. She le-k- s it from the South.
She has already expected to find some aid
and large aid 'here. She anticipated and
hoped that it would fly to her necessities
with n Caucasian complexion on its conn-tenac-

Hut she refuses it not: she wel
comes it, nnd blesses it ; nnd we must, if we
nro tnif Americans, though it como of Ihe
same color in the pram with that which a
hero wears as he comes out of n charge
nguint a rebel battery. There arc others
who say that they arc Union men, and in

fivor of lliu Government, and yi t that they
are bitterly opposed to the Administration,
mid cannot support its policy. Hat in

war. for this divorce is im-

possible. One might ns well say nl a fire,
while his house is beginning to crack in the
H.inies. " I am in favor of this enirine ; I
go for this water ; the hoso meets my in-

dorsement ; certainly, am for putting nut
tho lire ; but don't i"k me to help man the
brakes, lor I uui opposed
to the hose-pip- Its muzzle isn't hand-som-

It wasn't made by n Democrat."
.IVrhaps the pipe is too small, and not com-

petent lo conduct nil the water which the
engine is capable of throwing. Hut it is
nil the implement that isnt hand for reduc-
ing the llaine. If you won't uo it and help
it ami endeavor lo pour all the power you
can through it, nnd help loutone for its

you are for the fire, and not for
your home, mo .Aitininisiiuiinn is the
only pipe we can have for nearly two years
to come. We are either for its efficiency or
tor the rebellion, It is impossible to make
dm distinction, which can bo nindo easily
In time of peace, bet ween the (Soverninen't
and Ihe Cabinet. If wo cannot lay our
prejudice: against some portions of the
nolicv of die Administration upon the nl-m- r

of patriotism, wo lay deliberately so
much of our iufiucitcc ns wc withhold thus
npun tho alter of tho enemy.

Tin: Oitisis in M r.xiro. The perfidious
Church I'nrtv in Mexico, which welcomed
tho invader l''orey to tho capital of their
country and said they wcni proud to be-

come Napoleon's subjects, havo shown
'hemselves to be consistent enemies of re-

publican government. As soon us .Inure;:
tv.iciMlrd Mixico tliey established three
newspaper?, which denounro popular sov-

ereignly n. nn exrloded humbug, and
tlm establishment of u mniiarchy

tinder French proiection. It to not im-

probable that the French will make an pt

to secure n permanent foothold in
Mexico, willi ulterior designs upon other
American States should the slaveholders'
be succrysfnl. Now is the linio for Demo-

cratic journals lo cry out for an enforce-
ment of tlm Monroe" doctrine, hut instead
of doing that the leading one on this coast
exclaims that "tlm French conquest of
Mexico is ono of the first steps of a mighty
l eaetion against the false, unnatural idea
tif the equality of the diverse races of men !" T
Now, if Napoleon will only reestablish
shivery in Mexico, Ihe measuro of n

will !. full. " How have
tho mighty fallen !" Appeal.

ItArns. A late Sacramento Tice fiws :

Jt was reported the other day that Frank i.linker nfSnn Francisco had purchased the
I minus horse Allen lor blsi.flOU, at

to bring him to California ; and
now it is announced that ho has paid SKI,-00- 0 T

for tlie great trotter George M. Patchcn.

A mnn i? foolish to be jealous of n good
woman, and a downright fool to be jeal-
ous of n bad one.

Tl tV drops of rain brighten the mead-ow- e.

nnd little drops of Uiiiduess brighten
tiie world.

'v rtfrlM-- imf--

Selling;
AT COST !

AND GOING NORTH.

Iff SSloom
Oilers to sell his entire stock of

MERCHANDISE
j9l1" COST,

WITHOUT RESERVE

All those desiring Uar-gnii- is

should cull Im-

mediately, as he will
close out forthwith.
All who think that
the) have heretofore
paid too much for
Goods, should cull nt
II. U LOOM'S STORE
und get even.

COME ONE, COME ALL

Now is Your Time
TO UKT

As he positively intends

ssaziSrjg- - offat cose
.Taek'onvillc. March ",P. IHfiil.

3ESiX"tlxezx
AMI-

STONEWARE.
Something Ju'cvyboily ivants.

p II I'i undersigned will lierenflcr keep on
X hand a complete usortmcut of

Jugs,
Jars,

Churns,
Milch and

Butter
Crocks,

Flower
Pots,

etc. etc.

Tho above warn is of Excellent Quality,
ami . maiiii in lliiiicoiiutv,: will be oiler
ed (1ml h at wholc.-.U- O and lotall) at Very
Low Prices.

TIP nniTT" r. w innlili.UHtUJil iV al'li)
vgeuis mr tin! Aiauumciurer.

.Tacknnville. Mav 'i'l. lSlill. mavilUt

UP. All Iho.io indebted to me
1 by inun's or noo: nceouius. will please,
call nn. I settle immediately, or their au
counts or notes will bu handed to mv at
torney for collection. . 1JJ.00M.

March 18. 18H.

AND PHODUCK taken inFLOUJt for .Merchandise, nt
July l.'- - MAX MULLAH'S.

ALOCICS Different styles, good timc-- J

ieccs, to bu had at the
October '21. VA R1KTV STOUK.

AC1C-SADDLK- H constantly on hand
JL my Harness ami Saddlery establish.
incut. 1 5 IIKNIIV JUDGK.

"WOON'OlimKS HOUOM'P by
I ltVAN MOROAX & CO.

TLI JJST11ATKD VAPKHR Harpers
Wcekij, Frank Leslie's, Yankee No-lion- s,

etc., regularly received nnd for salo
thn VAHIKTV S'I'OIU'J.

inLLOW 1IA11V WA(JONS nt
BltADnUIlY&WADK'S.

All the Standard Works forBOOKS. tho VAlilHTY STOUK.

IIOUSK HILLS ueatly executed at
this office.

WINKS AND UIIANDYFINK
. JJIUDHUIIY k WADJJS.

TJ5 TVW

,,, ST1880uDRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,
They purify, strengthen nnd .) ii) l ilti .

Thev create u lieallhv none :

They an- - an antidote lo cling :wntor
and diet.

They ovcrcoino ell'ects of dissipation and '

lule hours.
They strengthen tho system and enliven

the mind.
They prevent minsmlc and intermittent

fevers.
They purify tho breath and acidity of

the stomach,
They cure dyspepsia and constipation.
They cure dinrrluca, cholera and cholera

morbus.
Thev euro liver complaint and nervous

head ache.
Tlii'v tin! Ihe best bitters In the world.
They make the weak man strong, urn if

rjtliaii'tril nature' imit mtorer. They are
made of pure St. Croix Itiim. the celebrated
Cnllsayn Hark, roots and herb", and are
taken Villi the pleasure of n beverage, with-

out regard lo ac or lime of day. Particu-
larly recommended lo delicate persons re-

quiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all
Grocers, Druggists Hotels, and Saloons.

1 II Diiaki: & Co.. New York.
2.ry Smith .V Davis, ol 'Portland, Agents.

QIIKUIKPS SALR Hy virtue of an
O execution, duly issued hy the clerk of
I Ih niriMilt. fJonrl. nP Hie Slnlts nl' OrcL'on.

IN

rorllui county of Jack-o- n. on a judgment saving plans. Hollers. ICclll's, Pots, Pans,
ami order of sale, made at the June Term, ' "d everything connected with these stoves,
A. 1)., 18I:J. or said Court, in favor of C. i warranted durabb! and perfect.
I). Reed, and against James Hamlin, for Ihe J All articles sold by Ilium or mnnufac-su- m

of one thousand four hundred und . lured, WARRANTED. Their work is made
clghtv-tw- o dollars, with iutere.-- t, at two per of the bi-.-- t material and of choicest patterns,
cent. per iiionlh. together with cnstmmd .Orders, attended to with dispatch, ami
accruing costs, I will oiler for sale, for ca-- h, filled nccoiding to direction. In nvery-t- o

tlm hlghi-.-- t bidder, on Mondiiv. thu27lli. thing, their slock is thu largest and best
day of Julv, A. 1).. ISfiH. the following de-- 'over brought to Jacksonville. and they are
scribed Real INlale. of the said James Hum- - to sell ut Low nilcxi rou ca-i- i.

lin. One hundred und slsly acres ' Call nnd examine their stock before pur-o- f

the east purt of claim No. ."), in town- - 'chasing elsewhere. June 'M. 18li0.-2:- i.

ship II" south, range one west, In section 'M. AgeiitH for llalliday ,v 1,'o's Wire Ropij.
Sale at Ihe Court Home iloor, county ami

Slate aforesaid, between the hours ol nine
m'i'Iiw-1- : l u mill font- - iiVlni-l.- - P. l. nP Millll

day. WMI.S 1IVI)i:,Sherilf.
JackMinville. June'-V-i. 'lill. 7SI

EAGLE MILLS !
uuder.-lgne-d, present owner of theseTill'" would notify thu public that he

bus hccured IheM-rvice- s of an experienced
miller, and will furnish thu

'

Very mi article of Flour
in exchange for wheat, nt the rollciwln? ,

rales, to-wi- Kor eael. bushel of good
wheal, Ihiitv-si- v pi.i.i.ds of Hour, Iw
pounds of middlings and eight pounds r

I

bran. AUUKS !'.
Jacksonville, Dec. W. ISli'2. If

Zi'arness nnd Saddlery.
PTIIK undersigned would X fSmfullv inform llai citizens ofl
JuekMiu and adjoining coiiiitlcf TC ,

that he has ,,,,,, - mamifacjurc to ,

onler All Kituls ol ''d l

llni'liGSH, sue i as
,

Heavy larness long nnd riiort .

lug). Concord Ilarnr.-s- , Jluggy I larncsi'
(double and snmle), Spanish Saddles, trees
and rigging complete ; Ladies' Huddles,
Jockey Saddles, fcmdille-hag- I'iidle,Siir-- i
ciiigles, Mailers, Spurs, (,'iirryeninb.v
Whips, Whip-lashes- , and nil other nrli-;im- n

clcs iisimllv loiind in u lirst-clas- t stock of !

AA, WOIIIC WAItUANTKI).
Store in " Sentinel " Huilding. Cali-

fornia street. 1IKNUV JUIKJK.
.IiiekMinville. Oct. '2. '(!2. II

J'.VCCII)l'rt Noltcc.
Mjo-rirr-

. is nr.iti.iiv i;i vi:.v to am, i'i:i:so.s
1 liitiivti-- l In tln -- tiil nf Vi M. .M. SMNKAItl).
D.rM. Unit ilm Unit, llciij, llul-cl'i- ('niiiit,v.liiil:i, of
.In-- , gillie nullity, Onvi.n. Ii.it i.ntoinl tli:it Mmi'lny, ,

" in-.- in- - iii
Mltll-lllfll- t tif Mll'l Willi tlllt llllllorMiilhll. IK
i.r. IMMIItAJIMrr, l,xirut.,r. ,

ISi.l. Jiill.'.ul
, '

cjt.vti: or okciio:;. corxrv 01 li()u(IT.Ah f..3 .IOIIN rt'M.CKTO.S) ., n,...,r...
KM MOItliAN. j l'"i.l.n tVunty.

T I', MDSIir.lt. Altnrni-- Tor liio I'laliilllV. Iicln;
Inly mwiiii, hivV

Unit llnuilivi- - mi i l i!iT,t;nlint tun- -

"" f wlililn lliNrminlv: lli.it Inrun--
nlli-u- t tlien-lii- , lioliu-ntoiuiiti- Prom till Sluti-- . u
nltl nit Is nr.,rn;- - utiil iiikI l huh ii
if ll !.. Imt Unit tlm jtliu-i- i lio hit--

tilllK-'l- . Illli'l- - lllllg till- - illligvllt'K ,)- - tll.lt iIIIiiim:
iiml Piittlitr, tlml the u!.l (ii ilntlir Ims n cw-- of in--

.

(ton iijpiln.t lliiiil.-IWi.- l nit to uc.iM-1- - tin- - mini or Ouu

...... .,,. r .,,.,... ,,. ..,., ,,....,.,..,
oilier iirooufty ultlilii

b. K.MO.IIi:it.
......Swoin

. ..to ,.. Mili.'illiiil'i'rni'.. .... ....... i.
imtv

t..liH......Utlul.ivoP.r. -
.nny, .. i'. inifi. jt. ii. iM.Aiiiniu. i oy

JylSwil lr It. n,l.ST,lii-uity- .

'OjCOg.'O'Xa. J&UL.
rpillC unuersigued having leased the
.1. " Wiihhingtiiu Mill," live miles from

Jacksonville, has thoroughly lepalred It,
and erected
New Jc liiiproreil Machinery,
which. Irom mr experience ,

n cotihtrut ting
Mime, nn wen iih m no r,

wiutuiiU mo in saying that tho Oregon .Mill
Clll "'l will to butter wonc iiian any oilier

tiii (.. ii ".1l..1UUI III UUI iu icy.
KY13UY SACK OF MY FLOUll

WA1UIANTED "A NO. 1."
W'M. ALLFN.

Jacksonville, April 11, 18li:i. 'J'J:tf

NOTICK hereby given to ull persons '

.
to iiir by note or ac-- !

.1 weount, to pay mmu to my agent, .ioskimi t'
Jacoiw, on or beroro thu lMh

otherwise thu san.u will bo ,.lnced
tho hands of an alloruev for collection.

UOHINSOX,
fee JcjsKfii Jacoih.

Eaglo Mills. Januarv 2!ld. LSlii).

nnd H0A11DINO 110USKSHOTKLS prices by
JtYAN, M011GAN & CO.

Juno IC,

LOVE & BILGER
ttilimrniii Sired, Juclisoiivillc,

DEALERS AND WORKERS

TIN, SHEET IRON. COPPER,

.determined

luaniiiac.uni.g

LEAD AND BRASS,
HAVE just, received Trotn tho Atlantic

and San Krnncii-cn- , a complete
stoci; ot everything in ineir line. ntii will
keepcoiiHlanlly on band an assortment of
tlm best Tin, Sheet-Iro- n nnd Cnppcnwirc.

Ura-- s Pipes. Hydraulic No.zles. Force
Pumps. Chains. Lead Pipe. Hose.

HAIJUWAIti:, CUTLKKY: NAILS
of all size":

liar, l'late and assorted Iron ;
Painls. Oils, Sizes nnd Glass:
All iptalilies of Powder ;

Mm i ot all number'' :

UrushcH of every variety.etc, etc.

Also.nlwaysbu hand, a hrge lot of stoves
of aborted sizes. " Hack's Patent Cooking
ftiovc." ami tlie "icw Worlil Stove." Hit
two very best mid npproved patterns in lliu
world. J'ailor, Ollloo and Cabin Slovcs,
lancy and plain, constructed on latest fuel

,

-- -.

I ,N Tile: CIUC'l'IT COURT of the
! - Stale of Oregon, for Josephine county.

JIAIIN'KT KAMSIIV r. AlKlfST 1TI.NOI.-4-.

IIIU III Chniu'fi-- tin of
3liirtKii;(ii,

Tho People of lliu Slale oP Oregon, lo
August Piilnols, greeting: Whereas, Ilm--
net Ramsey, said complain has lilnl lii.

bill lit eipiily, praying judgmuiit against
you for Hie sum of lour hundred and six
ami sixty-i-i- x dollars (SIOl!
l'iM(IO) with inti'i'i'st and costs, and for the
PoreeloMiri! ol u certain mortgage, therein
infiitlmu-il- . upon liu ollowiug . ."crlhe.1
tnicl ol land, to-w- il : Ihe ball ol do--

'""' ';"' d' ' ol Urn. f.ues, lying
principal y in sections eight (S) and seven- -

teen (17). in township Ihlrlv-eig- hl (US)
soulli range seven (7) west, together with
all the Improvements thereon. And It ap-

pearing by nilldavit that you are a
of our said State, having property

therein ; that said suit arUes on contract
I.,.., ,., ,...... I..., I. ...!. It... I.... .....1' ' ' ""' "'" " "V 'V' . .. ...

' ' -- -v, "J "fc
lk..uioil . You are, therefore, i.ercbyr.i.lilied
,(ll, ,,!,.,, i OiroiiU Court
, , ,.,, r Ai.pl.ln,., in Ml. j,u,.(,.ii
.i... .,:,., ,i,,v-- oPf)r,i,,i ,.,- - v. D. isii::t.i....t .n.
HW-e-

r Hut said complaint, the sainii will bo
n;en for confessed, and thu prayer thereof

will bo granted by tlie Court,
Wllmw, Hon, P. P. Judge of Cir- -

Court.
Attest OUSTAF WIL!SON', Clcrl
Diirnnrr .V; I'av, .Sol's for Conipl't.
Dated Mav 15, lSlKI. mav'Jll-ll-

TIIK (MHCU1T COURT OPTIMOK of Oregon, for Josephine county.
John C. Wkston vs. J. 1J, 'J'avloi:.

Hill in Chancery for Foreclosure of Mort
gage.

mr. rKoi'MjovTin: sta'it. of oitr.nox to'I ,1. II. VAVI.int, tlift-lIni- WIiohm : Julm U.
Wr-mm- , mM ei'iiiihln.iitt, bus ilK-i- l liN Mil In iiinlly,
imi JlnlllH'lll llllll"! Villi Mr lilt hllllt HI I ,l

TIl'illMHHl II I Hi I 'ill II I l'tirl P'llllli- -

,,.,,1 iilu.-- t v.tiino nuts if 'TIT WO ultli Inltrc-.-t iiml
lnHtn.iiii.1 p,irllii rmivliMiiiK it n ivititln I ts-i:-

thrliilii siii'iitluiK'il, iiiHin tint ili'cill,fl
inintriy. ltti.tti-i- l nl Nillor l)!w:liis-- , In I cuiiiiy.

fi, iiiuniri-i- i cii n . ihIh;: uiimici'ihih r
Hio ltt Hlix Ic unit iiiiiiii-rt.- llniiniii; In lliu
or IUkkIiius Wiiii-r- , Minim; mxl .Milling Ciuiiiiauv,"
iMifli-tliit- : til" Vi'nli-- r lUti'lii"!, Alining
1 1 ilins, i'lo. Ami It iiiiin-irln- liviillliliult Hint .mi

Inioii P ur mIiI t'l.ite, Inning luiipiilv
; llwt miM Milt mix- - on iiiiitimt

Mjil I'.mrt lias Jiiilnllotlmi, iiml It IiuUiik Ihtihh-- -

il,,,., O.nut tint notlio lnu-l- lio oii
vmi In- - iiiiIiIIi-.iIIlii- ! Vim inn. thiti.r.ii-,-- . In, i., In-i- ill
i,., tlt.ir, iiuloss vmi iiiin-.i- r In mr Circuit Cniut. In
tiiuisiiuitvoPJiKfiililiic, in mtlil Stun-- , on tlitt'Jntli

,f,ivt-- inviToi Mill ny liio i.niin.
Ultm-n- : lion. I'. I'. I'lllM.

.r.VlKo of tliu fluult Court.
Atli-U- :

.''"-.'- .wii.snv rii.rW.
II. I,. I'i.k.io., Sil'r fur Cuiiilil.ilnuiit.
HUcil, .May LVISCII. JySul.T

ON VAUVF'S S A Ll-- Hy virtue of two
O executions, duly issued by tho Clerk of
tho Circuit Court, of tho State of Oregon,
for tliu county of JackMiu.and to mo direct- -

v, nmi '" bivor of Samuel A. Wood and
RKnJ"";J'?rt

interest at two and one- -
,,-

-

clllU , t louolhw wltll coMs
, ,.,...,.., ,,. . .... ,..,. , fllVor

Klkius and against tho s, ? !

.uiiuiy nun uun'is, ior iuv muk oi -.- ,-j

100 with interest at ten per cent, per annum,
together with costs and accruing costs : I
uavii levieu upon aim win iu buu
for cash, to tlie highest bidder, on

Monday, July 20th, A. D., 1803,
the following described Heal Estate, t:

Two certain lots situated on Oregon or Hoc-- 1

oud Street, in tho town of Jacksonville, '

lipilimiliiir Id kulil lots.

lliuiiiiuliiiiil Hiiity-oii-u Hull us iiml linyi-i'iits-
, nn mi d.iv of Oitolii-r- , A. P. tsi'a,ninl iiiis-i- tint nnl, it

l InFiiiniil nml IikIIcm-s- ; nml t,,',nt, tlniMimtMlll lut tiili.'n fir coiiI'i-imiI- , mnl tliu i

tlm

ninl

A.

me

J.

is
Hook

7
tnu

in

JEdSK

1803.

ml

-
Vll

Prim,

Luther

CJLO0S, ,WAT;CHES,

-- AMI-

FANCY ARTICLES
- AT -

serjEXraBJiBsne'ss
NEW STORE!t

Next Door to Suchs Uios.
T NKUIIKK ha" slocked his new sloro

w with a large and valuable assortment of
laleM flylus iiml patterns op ptt

Sl'UING ANDWKIUIIT
UI.OOKS. (y ?1

BILVKlt WATOMKS. 1?'3
HLUIONH JKW'Kl.RY.

PKAIUi. K.MKUAM), OA.MKO SKTS.I.
Togelher with a Hileiidld lot of other

arms ,,r:ni3"EDias.-s2L"-
,

Urcasl-l'in- s, Hrooclies,
Kar-Uing- s, Finger Hings,

Loekels, Huckles. Clasps.
Hrucelets, Sleeve Hutlons,

Xccklaces.
Wutch-Chaiiif- i.

Chateluiufi
und Seals;

Also, cnmplclo sets of incomparable
s To,cs7-o3.7.'3r-f

manufactured fioin tin riciust uud most
lieuiiliful specimens of Cold Mill uud Fow-
ler quurlz.

In addition to the nbovc, may be found
at his store the lust (pialities of

TAI1LK AND l'OUKKT CUI'LKUY,
And, in sliort, a general variety of

fticli-Xitc- ks ! Fiuicy Articles
All ol which will be sold ut i.ow hiioksi
and warranted.

HKPA 1 III NU. Clocks. Walches and
Jewelry repaiicd willi jiromptness, und in
a manner lo giinruiitcc sntislaetion.

iMAUI-WUTrHUDl- older, any arli-cl- e

of Jewelry, with and dis'paleh.
B Call uud hi new Hlnclc. ut hi-- J

new store, on I'alil'oiuia nt reel, next dour
to Sachs lirn-s.- , Jacksonville, Oiegon.

Jacksonville. Die. 17. 18(12. If

MVEUYAXDSALEKTASLES.
Corner of California and Fourth streets.

OLUUAU ti & DKU.1I, rroprlulora

c TIIISK STAULKS are
JftJSVent rally located, ami con a

At l'vmiii-ii- i to the Union Ho- - ,V .zi
te. Horses uud mules will be kepi by the
day or week, al moderate charges.

The proprietors have u number or flno
JJUOdlKS AND CARRIACKS.

For ouu or two horses, to let on moderate
terms. Al-- o. good Middle horses nnd iiiules,
which they will let to go to nny part of tho
country, on renooutthlo terms.

Horses broke to thu saddle or harness.
Animals Bought nnd Sold.

The proprietors pledge thuuiselves to givo
satisfaction to all who may favor (hem with
a call. Jacksonville. Ogn. Aug. ;51.-J- MI

M. A. BRSNTANO
JS NOW SKLLINC

jim:-- costHis Mock of
fT" -- - r ar7Tm in m 0.

ETC., ETC.

All who wish to obtain HAHUATNS will
do well to cull, us it is absolutely his inten-
tion to dispose of said stock without delay.

Jacksonville, Mav . l.Sftli.

I. 11. iMliS & MO.

Are now clorihig out-thei-r

entire stock of Dry
Goodo, Groceries and
Provisions, at the Very-Lowes-t

Hates,

FOR CASK!
3, Oivo ns a cnll. at tho Post OlTlcc

nuibling, earner of California and Oregon
street April 111. 1S2. 1 1'

:0 jBFSf 3E2 1& Z 2

WARM, COLD,
Shower & Steam Baths

kviiuv
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.

-- i f- j.! -- , t..n,1 Itnn Ad1,-t- plinrnrA nr.!. I .. I tit.tr. .i oitri 1..I I........... I I 111 I. irillll'IM ' I ll'Il 111 llirtUll tt-- 'jueiisuii ciuuuy. wi- p- " " uutT :
lesidencu of It. K. Maury and now occupied I f 1'. verbeck's liatlilioiii.e. n.i willI 1 in-18(- i;

by W. A. Owen ; thu other tho former resi- - lily, on Ilm abovo nau ed di js, c " W

dunce of 11. V. Davis and now occupied by Imtlis, ut tliu rate ot ol i rttU, ir W pti
CJmi. II. Ish, together with thu dwelling ,Uoir.i.u. . Vs.Vt V, ,'v'l t ifJaeksonvillo. May il,houses, out-hous- and appurtenances an- -

Snlu at' tho Court House door of said piBLKS AND TEhTAMFNTS. A
county and State, between thu hours of !) 1j supply, in various styles, on hand, and
o'clock a. M., and 4 o'clock v. m. of said day. for salo tit co.sts und charges, at the deposl-W- .

II. S. HYDE, Sheriir. I tory of tho Jackson County Uiblo Society.
Jacksonville, Juue 20, IS03. je20Sl WM. HOFFMAN, Dcposrltary.

'


